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A Motorcycle Will Carry Win A Motorcycle
3

For1 WO The
ideTake; a Friend ror a i- Uood Old bummer Time

Information, Rules sfnd VOTE SGWEDULE
How Votes CountTheConditions of First Prize Twin Cylinder Harley-Davidso-n

man Motorcycle i ne uany uregon statesman
Motorcycle

i il ,

The H arley-David- so nContest New Subscriptions Votes Allowed Renewal Subscriptions ; ' Allowed

otorcycle
Signed suDscnption without , T. - gl.a,- -.

deposit 1,000 -

One month paid .. 2,000 . ! One Month' paid- l- 600
Two months; paid 3,000 Two months paid J X,000 .

Three months paid-- : 4,000 Three months paio! 12,000
Four months paid . 5,000 Four months paid 2,500
Five months paid-- ! . 6,000 Five months paid' . .V. 3,000
Six months paid 7,000 Six months piaid: 3,500
One yearpaid .... 15,000 One. year paid; ; 7,500
Two years paid . ..32,000 Two years paid ... .16,000 i

No subscription accepted for more-tha-n

only subscriptions count 20 as many votes as daily subscriptions.

The Harley-Davidso- n is a good machine, fast and powerful,
embodying original and exclusive features, and backed up by a
guarantee from the manufacturers.

It has a high duty motor, with speed to burn, a world of pow-
er, flexibility never before attained in any gasoline engine, the
very climax of ingenuity and efficiency, and a re-desig-ned frame,
strongly reinforced to handle all the,strains incidental to side-ca- r

" .use. .

- These, with a number of important improvements, like the
marvelously compact automatic oil pump, and the new and highly
efficient muffler, puts the Harley-Davidso- n in the front ranks
in motorcycle productions.

The Harley-Davidso- n is not the result of a solitary inspira-
tion or idea. It is a development, the direct result of nearly twen-
ty years' production of great engineers. Skilled mechanics, the
finest specialized artisans in the world, have finally produced
this wonderful motorcycle, a machine which, .is an ingenious
blending of good material, good design and good workmanship.

Evidence of the satisfaction that the Harley-Davidso- n ma-
chines have given is found in the large number of machines in
constant use and giving continued satisfaction.

majr be made at anytime durin? the competition.

2; Nominations are free. The nomination blank properly filled
out register a candidate witK 5000 free votes. Special sub-

scription blanks and farther information will be forwarded

on receipt of nomination.

3. Candidates can secure subscriptions any where.
: A: ; PrizVsvare awarded .according' to the votes obtained in the

contest' The candidate with the highest number of votes will

get ie first prize and so on till all the awards have been dis-

tributed.

5. A bonus of 10,000 votes will be awarded candidates when
they turn in their first subscription.

6V It is a rule of the contest that a candidates may b assisted by
as many friends as it Is possible to interest It is therefore

i your privilege i to get all the members of your family working
and among you it should be very easy to win a motorcycle or
bicycle.

7. The States, man Publishing Co., guarantees fair treatment to all
contestants; and should any question arise a decision of the
Motorcycle Contest Editor will be considered final and absolute.

" 8. Any person interested in motorcycles or bicycles may enter this
"

. . competition.

9.." All volesIssued on subscriptions are good until the end of the
competition and may be polled at the discretion of the candi-

dates or the Statesman.

10. The Statesman reserves tbe right to alter the ra regula--.
tiohs or any of the offers, everything in fact except a reduction
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Third Prize Harley-Davidx- on Bicycle
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Awarded Gohtestantsr
i.: .t,

of the prize list
FIRST--Har!ey-Davids- on Motorcycle
SECOiJD-Harley-Dav- idson Bicycfa

TH I RD H arley-Davids- on Bicycle' .

Second Prize Harley-Davidso-n Bicycle

THE BICYCLES
These bicycles are good brand new standard, well built' Har-Iey-Davidso-

n's.

Good material and workmanship and' B.trongly
built and will be furnished in a 20-inc- h or 22-inc- h frame de
sired boy's or girl's models, i . -

A Motorcycle Means
Comfort and Speed

60 Miles on a Gallon of Gasoline
Start Today-War- k and Win

11. The Statesman reserves the right to give extra votes schedules,
but it guarantees the candidates , that all subscriptions turned
in since the beginning of the contest will receive the benefit of
any such alteration in the vote schedule if such are altered, or

; any extra votes if any other than those mentioned in the ad--y

Wtisement are given '

12. Votes are not transferable except under the following circom--.

, stances : If a candidate wishes to withdraw from the contest
he may change his votes to a suitable substitute,. but said sub---
stitute must be a new candidate who has not already been ac-

cepted in the contest
1 3. . The Statesman Publishing Co. reserves; the right to encourage

the candidates in every way possible.

14. The motorcycle contest closes Monday, July 3rd at 8 p. m.

15. Subsmptionsf6r more than two years oh the Daily and five
. years 'on thV Sunday will not be accept tei

16. A' commission of 8 on all money collected on subscriptions
wOT be paid active contestants who do not win a grand pri'e,

17. Unless otherwise directed candidates should not deduct their
commissions! The cash rewards will be made at the close of
the contest .

t tftnhers of grand prizes do not get a cash commission!

19. i the rnotorcycle is pot a new machine out it is in good condi-
tion and will give splendid service. 1

V

2(J, Co ntestants may be credited with the votes for subscriptions
paid in the office, mailed in or paid to a traveler or other au-
thorized representative' of this company at the request of per-
son making payment

lamtNomination
Motorcycle Contest Editor,

Statesman Publishing Co.

Salem, Oregon:

1

ominate
Yourself

Today and
Receive

5,000
FreeVotes

Please register my name as a contestant
in The Motorcycle Contest antf? credit me
with 5000 votes: 1 have read the rules of the
contest and agree to same.

Jf

Contestant's Name.

Address. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
11

GASH PRIZES TO EVERY CANDI DAT E 3'
" ThisbGnk properly filled out brings you . further information

and supplies by return mail.WH O WORKS
f tr.ij. .


